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7DON of Trial Taboo
h 'U a111 Cell Bloc
BY DORI 2 '211(//
magazines. The room face
There·s one · olated place left
E. 21 t L
where discu sion o( _the ~epChief .Tailer Mi ha J UcceU
pard murdei- ca e 1
tnctly report Dr. Sam i friendly with
hi companion and hares with
laboo.
That's the fourth floor cell·, them. fruit brought by his famblock or accu ed 11·ife-slayer,
onhoued on Page 2, olumn 7
Dr. amuel H. beppard.

I

When he return each afternoon at 4:30 from a gruellin
day in court hi . jail ompanions,
ob erving a kind of unwriHen
gentlemen·s a nreemeo n e \. er
a • Dr. am a word about bi~
"'other life· in the courtroom
below.
Sheriff" depulie report lbat
Dt. Sheppard' 23 cellmate wan·
der up and rlown "the ran e"a guarded ection of hallway
out ide the ccllblocks-minding
their own bu ine .
Dr. Sam, the only fir t·
de«ree murder defendant
...., u
as ortment of
feloas and other accused
criminah, slip from a bu i·
neas uit and white hirt in·
to blue denim lad with
elastic belting and a weal·
bi rt.
He .ioins the other on " Ute
range," stretching hi. legs after
the ten e hour of ilting in the
hot. tuffy courtroom whe1·e be··
on t.rial for hi liI .
ometimes be bowers before
"etling into hi old clothe . Dinner time i around 5 or 5:30 p.
m. and the fare is olid. though
hardly Stork Club \"ariet~·After dinner, he goes into
the dal' room-a long bare
room with drab benches and
tables-"•here he pla · pi·
nnchle "with the bov " or
reads hot rod and po rls car
0

Tall{ of Trial Taboo
In Di-. Sain Cell Block
tontinued From Page 1.
i!y. Only once since his impris' onment has Dr. Sam telephoned
his' mo ther. He did this by special permission of Sheriff Joseph
Sweeney, who considered the
fa ct that his mother Mrs Richard Sheppard, has not visited her
son. She reportedly has a heart
condition.

Dyke Business College, watched
her father cross-examine Detec·
tiv~ Robe~t F . Schottke, and
w~1ted until her . fa ther located
M1~s Dorothy Kilgallen for a
qmck handshake. Judy's friends
were Roxana Gi~bert, 25760 W.
La~e _Rd., Bay Village, and Joan
Og1lv1e, 13406 Hayden Ave., East
Cleveland.

The pipe· smoking Dr.
Sheppard bas gradually Jost
his pinkish· outdoors look,
and grows · paler every day.
Although he eats everything
set before him, bis weight
has dropped sligthly, close
observers said.

Two fellow· employes of
J urist James C. Bird also
joined the gallery. They are
New York Central employes
Mrs. Florence Corrigan, 9754
Westwood Ave., Parma, and
Miss Mary Louise Swetlik of
Brunswick, O.

Newspapers are available to
"Just · curious," Mrs. Conigaa .
him, and "he can't help but look
them over," a depu ty said.
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At 9 p, m., Dr. Sam and the ~
11 llth.er men in the cell unit
whlll"I! he is assigned turn into
· ll:ngle rooms, and a deputy
pnllt • lever at a. nearby conls>x. Automatically, and
.... • grinding noise, the 12
are barred. These are
escape-proof cellblocks.
visitors cram the court·
tu:m lls the trial drags on . Yes's visitors included Mrs.
E. Robertson, 6544 MayRd., Mayfield Heights, who
~vith Mrs. Dave Yettra, 13603
1 Ave., East Cleveland. Yeta county detective who will
led to the stand later. Mrs.
nhertson_.and .her veterinacia.n_
nd live in a house, which 1
d in a murder and suicide
al! a veterinarian and his wife
al years ago,
"The murder bedroom is a
lllen, and the bullet boles

e been plugged up," Mrs.
bertson .said.
ed W. Garmone's 19-yeardaughter, Judy, a student of

.

